Personalities, Activities
Add Luster To Tech Life

Oscar Holland, shown above, is one of the best known figures in Technology life. Oscar coaches the track and cross-country teams, and once a year turns soothsayer to predict the result of the freshman-sophomore Field Day competition.

G. Kendall Parmele, ’45, currently
President of the Senior Class. As
President, Parmele heads the In-
titute Committee, the representa-
tive governing body for all Tech-
nology undergraduates.

At left villain Bob Abelson twirls, three chorus girls look pretty, and Aileen Howell looks worried as Gregatti removes knife from Hawkins' chest in the 1948 Tech Show, "Freres Jacques." The Tech Show, annual all-Technology musical comedy, this year showed the bewilderman of an American footbrazil with the intricacies of Parisian life. To the right, leading man Dennis Allegretti serenades leading Aileen Howell, a student's wife. This year's production played to 3,500 spectators in a two-night run at the Cambridge Latin High Auditorium, March 19 and 20.

VOO DOO STAFF MEMBERS BREAK GROUND FOR THE NEW SENIOR HOUSE OF THE CHARLES HAYDEN FOUNDATION.

VOO DOO staff members break ground for the new Senior House before the official ceremony. The next day, October 6, 1957, Compton officially did the honors. The building was designed by world-famous architect Alvar Aalto, member of the faculty. At VOO DOO (the Institute's comic magazine) didn't jump the dance in Walker Memorial. Shown in the photo are Geraldine R. Sapozhny and Kenneth Fertig.

MODEL TO THE LUCKY WINNER

Rogers model Anya Peters is being raffled off to Techman Bob Elliot as his date for this year's sophomore dance by the G Club, a sophomore honorary society, which paid all expenses. The sophomore dance, "Club '50," was held in the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Bradford in Boston. 500 couples attending.

Attention
Bachelors - Masters - Doctors

If you plan to rent a cap and gown through the Coop, your order must be placed before May 14.

Cancellation of orders will be accepted through May 24.

TECHNOLOGY STORE